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HOLT SCHOOLED 
IN BOMB MAKING

P ractice* Work of Destruction 
In Bungalow on Long Island.

the making o f bomba '‘About th> 
were *eatt«>r*»l thousand* o f matrh 
sticks from which the hea«ls had Ix'cti 
cut There were a ten downs of full 
hoiea of matches In a complete condi
tion. • It will h* rsatembrred that In 
his first confession Holt explained that 
he used match heads In making the 
capital bomb.

Then. too. the constables found sev
eral acid eaten lead pencils, apparently 
used to stir a mixture of some sort o f 
add. and a tablecloth In which several 
great boles bid been eaten by add.

HEALTH POOR, HIS EXCU SE, h in d e n b u r g j s j e w  c a r p e t .

Man Who Shot Morgan and Than End- 
ad Life Practiced Target Shooting. 
Acid Eaton Load P tn cils  Ueed to Stir  
Deadly Mixture— Match Hoada Ueed 
In Capitol Bomb.

New York.—Positive evidence show
ing that Frank Holt, who shot J. Pler- 
l«n t Morgan and then ended his life In 
the Mlneola (N. Y\) Jail, had a secret 
storehouse for his explosives and that 
he experimented there with bombs and 
also practiced revolver sbootiug was 
discovered on Long Island.

A little bungalow on the outskirts 
of Central Park, a secluded hamlet six 
miles from Syosset and about twelve 
miles from Glen Cove, is where Holt, 
under the pseudonym of Totten, con
ducted his experiments. He left there 
on the morning of Friday. July 2.

Turkish  Adm irers Give Him On* With 
Map of Prussia  Woven Into It.

New York.—A translation Issued by 
the German Information service con 
corns the presentation of a remarkable 
carpet to Field Marshal von llindeu- 
burg. It reads:

“The city of Konla. In Asia Minor, 
recently presented Field Marshal von 
Htndenburg with a magnificent ear- 
pet. On It Is woven an exact map of 
East Prussia, the seat of the field 
marshal's great victory. In the left 
corner of the carpet, surrounded by a 
laurel wreath, is a portrait of lliuden- 
burg, dnd below an Inscription in Ger
man and Turkish contutuiug the words: 
‘To his Excellency General Field Mar
shal Paul von BenckendortT and von 
Hlndenburg, to express thauks for the 
great victorious battles at the Masu
rian lakes, presented by the Inhabitants 
of Konla. In Asia Minor.”

HAVE YOU AMERICANITIS7

Overwork and Overeating Causs It.
Baseball or Golf May C u rs It.

Chicago.—Amerlcanltls. a meutal a f
fection caused by too much work, to»» 
much food and too little exercise, la 
responsible for 8b per cent of all dis
eases In this couutry "which cannot 
be classified as either surgical or In
fectious."

So announced Dr. William S Sadler, 
i  nerve specialist. In an address to 
the Chicago Underwriters' associa
tion. But the gradual cure is easy.

"A  game of baseball, a round of golf 
or a long walk in the country will do 
more to cure Amerlcaultls than all the 
medicines the doctors can hand ou t" 
said Dr. Sadler.

Ue prophesied that soon a sickly 
man would not be able to borrow 
money nor get commercial credit, for 
banks and business bouses will keep 
as close track of the physical condi
tion o f borrowers and time customers 
as they do now of tbelr clients' finan
cial standing.

DOG SAVES THIRTY-EIGHT.

Photos by American Press Association.

BOLT AND  MU. MORGAN.

That night the capitol in Washington 
was dynamited, and the next morning 
the financier was attacked.

Chief Constable MeCahill of Glen 
Cove, who had been scouring Long Is
land ever since Mr. Morgan was shot, 
heard that there had been a lot of gos
sip about Central Park concerning a 
strange man who bad rented a tiny 
bungalow which stands in a thick 
damp of pine trees on the outskirts of 
the hamlet.

MeCahill learned this man, tall, 
smooth shaved and with a receding 
chin, alighted from a train at Central 
Park and approached Itlchard Russell, 
a resident of the place. He asked If 
Russell could tell him where he could 
find Louis Ott, a real estate man o f the 
village. Ott was not about at the time, 
so tile stranger, who volunteered to 
Russell that his name w-as Hendricks 
and that he was an Invalid, strolled 
about the village until the real estate 
man returned. To Ott he said:

" I  am in very poor health, and my 
doctor has ordered me to a quiet place 
In the country. I would like a little 
cottage of some sort where I could 
have absolute rest and do some literary 
work. Who owns that small bungalow 
down there In the pines?”

Ott told him that a Mr. Arnold of 
Brooklyn owned the place and would 
rent It  So the stranger, now giving 
his name as Totten, engaged the bun
galow for two weeks. He bad with 
him a suit case the dsy he talked to 
Ott.

The few people who live thereabout 
naturally were interested In the new 
comer. They noticed that each day he 
would start out, carrying his suit case 
In a way that Indicated it was empty. 
He would return with the bag seem 
ingly weighted down.

The banging of a revolver attracted 
the neighbors' attention, too. and they 
saw “Totten" firing at a target, which 
he placed at various distances ranging 
from ten feet to 100 yards.

When Constable MeCahill heard this 
story from Ott ne and Constable John 
Thompson of Oyster Bay drove over to 
Central Park and examined the place.

Their first glance at the Interior was 
sufficient to show them that the place 
had been used as a bomb factory or at 
least as an experimental laboratory for

Tehuantepec Displays Nali\e Art at the life Panama- 
Pacific International Exposition, San Pram isto

r
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C O M E TO T A L L *  C IT Y . ORCQ O N  1 
and  B uy O ro h a rd  Land  I

Notice to News Subscribers
A b lu e -  p e n c i l  oroaa  m a r k  on  thto 

n o l le «  m o f i f i i  th « t  y o u r  «ub ao r ip *  
t lo n  «o T h o  N t w i  h a s  •  ■«iireU a n d  
noodfi f l j i ln g  Do II  n o w

Th!* photograph hlio»* the I - dutiful Tehu.mte|iei' Village on the /.one. the 
f  lO.lXXUX'O amusement -v»tl<>n. ut the Panama Pacific liitaruatiounl E\|H>sltlon 
Here »killed crufi»men from faraway T» !: mini epee »bi»W the manufactura ot 
their m itl'c textile* and l a t t e r i e » __________________________

ïoyland Grown Up Wonderful Feature ut the Panama-
Ptcific Internatio! al Exposition

German Captain Spares Boats For 
Englishm an’s Bravery.

London.—How the rescue of a »log 
touched the heart of a German subma
rine commander has been reveal«*! by 
the National Canine Defense league. 
The luague has deckled to award Cap
tain Robinson a silver medal for brave 
conduct In saving his wife's dog.

Robinson was In charge of t British 
vessel, which. Ignoring the signal to 
take to the bout*, was shelled and 
chased by a Germun submarine The 
steering gear was destroyed and the 
ship compelled to stop. The captain 
gave Betty, a Pomeranian, to the sec 
ond officer to put Into n lioai. but in 
passing the dog down one of the crew 
dropped her into the water

When Robinson entered the boat 
Betty could be seen swimming toward 
the submarine Without hesitation the 
captain jumped Into the water and 
swam about a quarter mile, caught the 
dog and put her on hla shoulder. As the 
submarine had drawn up to him. the 
captain laid hold of her In order to re- j 
cover his breath. The German com
mander said. In Imperfect English. "I 
made up my mind to blow up your 
boats because you did not stop your 
ship, but will not for your saving the 
little dog."

Consequently, thirty-eight lives were 
saved through the rescue of the dog.

•— I

TREND OF OCEAN CURRENTS.

Japan ««  Government Ha» Thrown  
2,000 Bottlaa Overboard.

Seattle. Wash.—In an effort to de
termine the flow o f currents in the 
Pacific ocean the Japanese government 
has thrown 2,000 bottles overboard In 
a large area south and eust o f Japan. 
The first was dropped on May 30 and 
the last on June 30-

Each bottle contained a request In 
eleven languages that It be returned 
to the Imperial Fisheries Institute at 
Tokyo with exact Information ns to 
tho time and place It is picked up.

According to local mariners, many 
of these bottles will get into Puget 
sound and some Into the gulf o f Igjw 
er California. In recent years large 
quantities o f wood, both trees and lum
ber, from Japan, Siberia and the Phil
ippines have been picked up on Puget 
sound shores. It Is believed by many 
seafaring men that the current from 
off the Japan and China coast returns 
to the orient after a great circuit 
through the Pacific as far south as the 
Hawaiian group.

A substantial reward is offered to 
the finder o f each bottle.

Interior of Superb Siamese Palace al the Panama-Pa- 
efie International Exposition, San Francisco

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in this 

affli'« tor tlm week ending July 
.7. 1915.

L a d ie s .
Davis, Mrs. C. W.
Holmes, Mrs. A.

G CN TLBM EK.

Davis, Henry W.
M I Hedge, (.ieo.
Newton, D C.
Schaffer, Clin*.
These letters will ho set t to tho 

dead latter ofliia July 31, 1915 
if not delivered before. In calling 
lor the above, please say "Adver
tised,”  giving date « I  list.

I ha  C . M k h h m m i , I’ . M.
• ♦ • • «

Host Office Time Card

(»Ilice hours: Daily, except Sun
day, 8 a.m. to G.3U p.m.

Mail arrives, from 

Salem 9.00 a.in., 5:15 p.m. 
Dallas, 9:00 A M , 5:46 I*. M. 
Portland A  Kugeue train 101, 

11:55 a. m.

Black Hock, 1:30 P. M.
Mail closes for:
•Salem, 8.50 A.M., 1 P. M. autP6 

P, M
Dallas, 8:50 A. M. and 5 P. M. 
Kugenn it Portland train Itili,

I p. in. •
lllack Hock, 11 A. M.

Si’nhay Only

(»Ilice hours: 9:30 to 10.30 a.m: 
Mail arrives from baleni, 9:00 

a. m.
Portland A  Kygene tram 101,

I I  55 a. m.
Mail closes foi Salem, 8:50 a. m. 
Kogene A  Portland train I0J, 1 

p. m
Kffective May 13, 1916.

I h a  C. Mrhklino, Postmaster

(»ond house for sale in Falls 
City, part time. Ku<|uire at News 
ntlico.

Correspondents wanted in every 
neighborhood in this auction »I the 
country.

i CENEA In famous 'I ■ and emiri Imi on the Zulu* at the Piiunmii I'a- 
,.|fle International Expo-ltlon. Sen Francisco, lu this great amusement 
devh e. which rover* fourteen acres, toys are reproduced upon a gUuntlc 
si ale, the figure* here diown being eighty feet in height.

so tr 
«A i. «W  bei

j n  prov-• N m P  « r -

T HIS ptiutogiapli diows tlio Interior of the pnlnrp erected by (he king of 
faraway Slam al the PannOM-PacIfle International Expo*ltlon In San 
Frale Iseo. In fili» palare priceless orientili treu*iirps are shown. The 
palaie 1» an exn<t dupli»ate of lite palace in the Royal Gnrdrns In 

Siam and was curved out of ebony, »-t up in Slum and then tukeu apart and
I , r ,.Oi,!o to Sun l ritliri-.ro In knor-keil dova stim ili

Heart Disease Almost
Fatal to Young Girl

"M y daughter, when thirteen year«
old. w m  stricken with heart trouble.
8h« was to  bad w « had to place her 

bed near a window 
so she could get 
her breath. On« 
doctor said. 'Poor 
•hlld. ah« la likely 
to fall dead any 
time.’ A friend 
told ma Dr M ile«' 
Heart Remedy had 
cured her rather, 

tried It. and 
began to Im- 

Bhe took 
at many bot- 
but she Is 

to me to
day. a fat, rosy 

cheeked girl. No one can Imagine the 
confidence I have In Dr M ile»’ Heart 
Remedy." A. R. CANON. Worth, Mo.

The unbounded confidence Mr. 
Canon has in Dr. Miles' Heart Rem
edy is shared by thousands of 
others who know its value from 
experience. Many heart disorders 
yield to treatment, if the treatment 
is right. If you are bothered with 
short breath, fainting spells, swell
ing of feet or ankles, pains about 
the heart and shoulder blades, pal
pitation, weak and hungry spells, 
you should begin using Dr. Miles’ 
Heart Remedy at once. Profit hy 
the experience of others while you 
may. «

Dr.  Mltaa' H e art  Rem ady Is told and 
guaranteed by all druggists.

M ILKS M ED ICA L CO., Elkhart, In«.


